
 

 

Parish Priest:  Fr. Peter Mansfield     

Parish House:   1 Portnalls Road, Coulsdon, Surrey       CR5 3DD                                                       

Tel: 020 8660 2452          Email:  coulsdon@rcaos.org.uk    

Parish website:  www.st-aidans-parish.org.uk         

Church Hall enquiries:   staidanshallbookings@gmail.com     

Property maintenance, report issues:   staidanspremisesteam@gmail.com 

St. Aidan’s School:  01737556036 

Mass times and intentions   

Sat Vigil            6pm     People of the Par ish   

Sunday              9am     Mar io Menezes RIP  

                         11am     Nicholas Synott RIP  

                                   

Monday        9.30am    Michelle Gent RIP        Our Lady of Fatima  

Tuesday        9.30am    Glor ia Fernandes RIP       Saint Matthias  

Wednesday       *No Mass*                         

Thursday      9.30am    Special Intention - D’Mello & D’Souza families    

                  Saint Simon Stock                                                       

Friday           9.30am    Wilma Moronia RIP  

              Exposition  10am - 9pm. 

 

Next Weekend           5th Sunday of Easter  

            

Sat Vigil          6pm     First Holy Communion children & their  families. 

Sun                  9am      Deceased members & fr iends of the Buggy & 

             Reynolds families RIP  

                        11am     People of the Par ish         

Year C.                           4th Sunday of Easter                     12th May 2019 

Entrance Antiphon 
The merciful love of the 
Lord fills the earth; by the 
word of the Lord the 
heavens were made, 
alleluia.  
 
Psalm 
We are his people, the 
sheep of his flock.  
 
Gospel Acclamation  
Alleluia, alleluia! 
I am the good shepherd, 
says the Lord; I know my 
own sheep and my own 
know me. 
Alleluia! 
 
Communion Antiphon 
The Good Shepherd has 
risen, who laid down his 
life for his sheep  
and willingly died for his 
flock; alleluia! 

LIFE Breakfast after 
9am mass. 
   
Bar open after 11am 
Mass. 

St. Aidan’s Catholic Church  - Coulsdon 

 

Respecting people’s need for a prayerful environment before Mass.   
Members of our parish community who come early to Mass have asked if the tradition of silence in church 
before Mass can be respected. People who like to have some quiet time are finding it increasingly difficult 
to pray and reflect before Mass on Sundays and weekdays. 
I think it is a very reasonable request which all of us should respect. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation  
- Confession    
Saturday after evening Mass  
and 1st Saturdays at 12 noon.   
Also by appointment. 

This Week - Second Collection - Ecclesiastical Education  
This collection helps to meet the cost of training students for the priesthood 
and the permanent diaconate.  

Next Week - Second Collection - Croydon’s Young Carers  
The Young Carers Project has been running since 1996 to provide various kinds 
of support for young carers aged 7-25, who are caring for a parent or sibling with 
a physical disability, mental health difficulty, long-term  
illness, sensory impairment or substance misuse.   



 

 

Please pray for the sick and housebound:  
Bridget Hanlon, Erica Thurbon, John Stradling,  
Fr. Martin McCarthy, Eileen Mallows, Sonia Heffernan, 
Peter Leeks, Mary Reynolds, Trudy Kiely,  
John Cooksey, Chris Antoniou, Mary Crehan,  
Orlagh Beau Keable,  Mary Smith, Louise Harris,  
Dave O’ Donoghue, James Tomlin, Sarah Bell, 
Claudette Lovell, Sammy McCarroll, Joseph Darville, 
Geoff Wood. 

Children's’ Bibles on sale in the church shop  
@ £10 
Suitable for children aged 7 and older including 
those receiving First Holy Communion.   

Collections last weekend. 
Offertory:  
Cash not Gift-aided: £689             Gift-aided: £203 
Standing Orders: Gift-aided - £260;     Total: £1152 
            
           Thank you  

WEST CROYDON REFUGEE CENTRE.      
The Justice and Peace Group are collecting  baby 
clothes for destitute mothers and their babies.      
Items needed:  0-3 months babygros, sleepsuits, vests, 
bibs, muslin cloths, wipes, shawls, blankets, clean old 
towels and buggies. Nappies for premature and 0-3 
month babies. New Men’s and Women's underwear.                              

FRIDAY ADORATION . 
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament continues every Friday following the 9.30am Mass, until 9pm.  All 
are very welcome to come into the church to spend some time in silent prayer and adoration at any point 
during each Friday; a team of parishioners have each pledged to spend an hour in Adoration to ensure that 
the church is not left unattended between these times, but it would be wonderful if more parishioners 
wanted to join them.  Additionally, there will be times when a volunteer may be unable to attend, and so 
we are appealing for people who would be willing to be contacted to ask if they can substitute on such an 
occasion. 
 
If you would be able to spend an hour in the church on a Friday morning, afternoon or evening, please 
give your contact details to Bridget or Janet, and/or email coulsdon@rcaos.org.uk. 

Purley Food Hub - May 2019 List 

Cartons of long life fruit juice & whole milk 
500g packets of breakfast cereals ~ tins of chicken, 
ham & corned beef ~ packets of dried potato 

tins of rice pudding ~ packet custard requiring only 
water ~ unisex deodorant ~non bio washing  
tablets/sachets. 

Creating a Safer Environment and a Culture of 
Safeguarding 
 
Helen Sheppard, the Safeguarding Coordinator for 
the Southwark Safeguarding Office will be coming 
to St. Aidan's to give a talk and awareness training 
on Saturday 18th May from 10am-1pm.  
 
We would like to invite all those who are involved 
with working with children, teenagers, and 
vulnerable adults in our parish. It also includes 
those who take Holy Communion to the 
housebound. There will be tea and coffee 
available on arrival at 10am and the talk will begin 
at 10.30am. An informal lunch will follow where 
you will have the opportunity to discuss any points 
arising from the talk. 
 
For more information please speak to  

Bridget Hanlon or Sue Carr. 

Colin Hadley RIP. 
 
It is with sadness that we heard of the death of 
Colin Hadley. He died peacefully at home with his 
family on Tuesday night. Our prayers and 
sympathy are with his wife Suzanne and his sons 
David and Christopher. 
 
Colin has been an active member of St. Aidan’s 
parish since he and Suzanne married here just over 
forty years ago. He became a Catholic at Easter 
1996. He has been a wonderful parishioner, serving 
the community in ways too numerous to count. 
Colin also played an active role in the local 
ecumenical projects. The many messages of 
sympathy from the other local Churches this week 
are a tribute to his dedicated service. 
 
Requiem Mass will be Tuesday 21st May  
at 10am. 
 
May Colin be welcomed into the arms of Christ the 
Good Shepherd. 

The First Holy Communion group 2019 will be having a special ‘going forth’ Mass on Saturday  
18th May at 6pm. This will be followed by a family party in the Hall. 



 

 

Message from Archbishop Peter.     -    Day of prayer for vocations to priesthood and religious life. 
 
My dear brothers and sisters, 
 
Today is the World Day of Prayer for Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life. Please particularly 
pray this week that those God our Father is calling to ministry in the Church may have the listening ear to 
discern that call. This is the first step on a journey, but obviously not the last. Pope Francis has entitled his 
Vocations Day message this year “The courage to take a risk for God’s promise”, as responding to our 
‘Vocational Call’ from God can be a risky venture; as we must let go and trust in Him. That promise, the 
Gospel Good News, needs all Christian people to bear it to the world, but especially those in Holy Orders 
and the Religious Life. 
 
This diocese has been fortunate over the years to have been blessed with many priests from different 
backgrounds and cultures, although as I await the appointment of a successor I pray the “Lord of the 
harvest to send labourers to the harvest”, as more priests would be a great help to the next Archbishop! In 
the Gospel today we heard that Jesus said “The sheep that belong to me listen to my voice” – in a special 
way the priest both listens to that voice and also speaks with that voice. Without priests that voice can 
become muted or even unheard. 
 
I would ask you to pray for your own Clergy and Religious, who dedicate their lives to service of God and 
the Church. To pray for the inspiration to see where God is calling you in your life.  And to pray for 
wisdom, to recognise those who need encouragement to consider Religious Life or Ordination. 
 
With an assurance of my prayers, 

 

   +  Peter       -   Archbishop of Southwark 

CELEBRATING A SPECIAL WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ?  
If so, you are invited to St George’s Cathedral at 3pm on Saturday July 13 for a special Mass celebrating 
the Sacrament of Matrimony, with refreshments afterwards. Places are limited so make sure of your person-
al invitation from Archbishop Peter Smith by contacting your parish priest or parish office and giving them 
your full names, address, phone number and the special anniversary you are celebrating this year: anyone 
celebrating their 1st, 10th, 25th, 40th, 50th, 60th or 60+ qualifies. Close family are welcome  to come with you.  
 

Please return the slip below to Fr. Peter or email the information to him at:  coulsdon@rcaos.org.uk 
 
 
NAMES (in the format John and Mary Smith  ________________________________________________ 
 
 
Which ANNIVERSARY  ?      ________               TELEPHONE ________________________________ 
 
 
HOME ADDRESS inc postcode     ________________________________________________________ 
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________    
 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS (use capital letters)   ___________________________________________________ 

Have you visited the website recently? New Content available! 
Visit the parish website, st-aidans-parish.org.uk, to see a refreshed homepage and new, updated photo galleries. 
There are new galleries with pictures from the Parish Sharing Day, the Easter Sunday service and from the Parish 
Fete last year. You can also access the weekly newsletter  from Saturday morning  as well as looking up Mass times, 
read the latest news and find out about all our parish groups and how to get in touch with them.  
 
The web team would love to hear from you coulsdonwebmaster@rcaos.org.uk (see the Contact Us tab) 



 

 

The Catholic deanery of Croydon is presenting a seminar on the nature of Paedophilia and the 
response within a church context. 
 
To be held at St. Aidan’s Church Hall, Coulsdon CR5 3BQ.     
Thursday 16th May at 7.30pm. 
 
The evening will be led by Mgr Malachy Keegan.   He is ‘Priest in Charge’ of Sanderstead parish and is 
a practising Psychotherapist (BACP). He worked in the UK Prison Service where he was the Principal 
Roman Catholic Chaplain and Advisor to the Catholic Bishop’s Conference of England and Wales.  He 
was a tutor on a Sex Offender Treatment Programme in UK Prisons and helped to establish support 
systems for former Offenders.  
 
Sexual offending constitutes an extremely serious problem in our Catholic Church worldwide, as it does in 
other Faith communities as well as in society and the wider world generally. As a Faith community, built 
on trust, we must now, after terrible failures in the past, acknowledge our responsibility by taking 
whatever actions we can to report openly all incidences, reduce its frequency and alleviate the sufferings 
of those so abused.   
 
More information is available on the on the noticeboard in the church porch. 

Mary’s month.    The month of May is traditionally a month when we honour Our 
Lady, mother of Jesus and spiritual mother of us all. 

SPRING ASSEMBLY Saturday 18th May  
on TACKLING POVERTY in our DIOCESE  
at St Mary's West Croydon -  Mass 10am  
Assembly will be 10.30am - 4pm  (Parking down 
the slope into the playground)  
 
Speakers from Trussell Trust,  Catholic Children's 
Society;  
Church Action on Poverty, Sutton;   Deanery Refu-
gee Group. 
Workshops and a focus on practical action. 
Email:   justiceandpeace@rcaos.org   or just turn 
up!   
Tea and coffee provided.   Please bring lunch.  

Gift Aid Donors - Envelope Collection 
 
New boxes of gift aid envelopes will be available 
for collection in the church porch from 11th May 
2019. Use of the new envelopes will commence 
from the start of June 2019. Boxes will be labelled 
with the donor's name to whom the box is 
allocated. 
 
Please note that your previous donor number may 
have changed due to the renumbering process that 
takes place prior to issuing new envelopes each 
year. Therefore, please ensure you collect the box 
that states your initial and surname as opposed to 
collecting a box according to your current or  
previous donor number. 
 
If you have any queries, please contact  
Emma Sinclair (Gift Aid Organiser) via the Parish 
Office. 

200 Club – April 2019 Draw Winner 
Congratulations Jimmy Cafferkey who won the April draw of the 200 Club.  
His winning number was drawn last Sunday after the 9.00am Mass. He wins £200. 
 
The next draw, for the May winner, will take place on Sunday 26th May 2019. 
Anyone who wishes to join the 200 Club, there are 44 numbers still available to be allocated. 
The cost is £25 a year, and there is a monthly prize of £200. If you wish to join, or to find out 
what numbers are still available, please contact Peter McFall on 07762 497938 or email  
peter_mcfall@hotmail.com 

Dave Murray will be collecting the 
annual Social Club Membership fees after 11am 

Mass in the hall. 

Catholic secondary school admissions. 
For those starting in September 2020. 
Please sign list in porch. 

Parish Finance Committee will meet Wednesday 
at 7pm in Parish House. 


